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THE WEATHER
West Texas— Partly cloudy to

night and Friday; somewhat unset
tled in west portion.

The states seem to be doing a 
snappy job in transferring from 
the water wagon to the band 
wagon.
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SPECIAL SESSION IS OPENED AT NOON TODAY
HERE SHE IS—

Miss America. ’33!

TWO SENATORS
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.— The 
inflation storm broke today like a 
thunderclap on Capitol Hill with 
Chairman Fletcher of the senate 
banking and currency committee 
and Chairman Harrison of the fi
nance committee demanding im
mediate administration action to 
raise commodity prices.

“ If the administration does not 
act before congress meets,”  Harri
son said, “ congress will compel 
adoption of an inflationary pol
icy.”

Harrison predicted adoption of 
a new administration monetary 
policy in the near' future. Fletcher 
and Harrison said they believed 
the treasury should immediately 
issue some or all of the $3,000,- 
000,000 of treasury notes author
ized under the Thomas amend
ment.

Harrison complained the dollar 
was too high and the price of gold 
too low. He proposed a program 
of inflation which would include 
-some or all of the following:

1. Issue treasury notes.
2. Raise the price of gold in the 

domestic markets.
3. Purchase silver and issue 

treasury notés against it regardless 
of whether French and British co
operation could be obtained.

4. Create a dollar stabilization 
fund to force the value of the dol
lar down and to keep it down.

Lions Suggest 
New Projects

High School Will 
Have Largest Band 

In Several Years
A total of 46 band members 

and a group of 30 parents met at 
the high school at the first meet-i 
ing of the Ranger High school 
band, indicating that the school 
would have the largest band it has 
had in a number of years.

Some 15 members of the Ran
ger Junior college will play in the 
band this year, all of whom are 
good musicians and who will add 
much to the organization.

Mrs. Brashier and Mrs. Birch 
were elected co-chairmen of the 
Parents’ club, composed of par-i 
ents of the members of the, band.

The band will meet tonight for 
practice at the band hall, R. L. 
Maddox, director of the band, an
nounced today.

I A figure in the news at 16 is Mari- 
jan Bergeron (above), the patinum 

„  — -  . . .  I I blonde Westhaven, Conn., high
Jp Q l* J 02UTS W  O r k  I school senior, who was crowned

I “ Miss America of 1933” at At- 
_____  lantic City beauty pageant.

Saule Perlstein gave an interest
ing classification talk of the regu
lar meeting of thé Lions Club to
day, speaking on the 1933 prices 
of clothing as compared with the 
1934 prices.

He stated that since the code 
had been signed on September 11, 
unfair competition was eliminated 
and buying at distressed price.s 
was prohibited by the large con
cerns.

He said that clothing was to be 
cut from better quality goods and 
that no effort was to be made to 
try to compete with the cheap 
goods, but that merchandise would 
be based on quality. He stated 
that clothing prices would be from 
35 to 40 per cent higher next 
spring than this past spring.

Suggestions from the members 
on projects for the club were re
ceived, the projects mentioned be
ing:

By Lion Ringold— ATI adult 
night school, the teacher or teach
ers to be paid out of R. F. C. 
funds.

By Lion Kelly— Décorating all 
vacant windows in the town by ti\e 
merchants and keeping them dec
orated with seasonable merchan
dise.

By Lion Brashier— That the 
streets be marked off for proper 
parking, even if the Lions them.- 
selves had to do the work.

By Lion Ringold— That all pos
sible aid be given Junior College 
students in finding work to help 
pay their way through school this 
year.

By Lion Larson— ^That the little 
things about the town be watched 
arid wherever a Lion saw an ' im
provement could bé rriàde in the 
looks or betterment of the town, 
either by his own or by concerted 
effort, the work be done.

By Lion Thrower-—A library, to 
be located in sorrie central point, 
where old magazines could be col
lected and givèn out to those who 
like to read, but who do not have 
the money with which to purchase 
néw fnagaziries.

Lion Gilbreath announced that 
the local NRA committee had giv
en an opinion that junior college 
students could be hired by the 
merchants, or others, the pay for 
their services to be woi’ked out to 
the satisfaction of both parties 

liL ’d the proposition submitted to 
'"^ie local NRA committee for ap

proval.

WITNESSES IN 
STANTON TRIAL 

IDENTIFY 60N
By United Press

TULIA, Texas, Sept. 14.— Steve 
Ridings, Amarillo 'gunsmith, testi
fied today at the trial of Ed 
(Perrehmouth) Stanton, West 
Texas outlaw, that bullets removed 
from the automobile of Sheriff Ed 
Moseley are identical to those used 
in a gun taken from Stanton when 
he was apprehended.

The youthful prisoner is on trial 
for murder in connection with the 
slaying last January of the popu
lar West Texas sheriff.

Stanton was arrested in New 
Mexico after officers raided a 
gang hideout. Hubert Reynolds, 
New Mexico deputy sheriff, testi
fied the gun exhibited as the one 
■with which bullets were fired into 
Moseley’s automobile was taken 
from Stanton when arrested.

The state rested its case after 
Ridings had testified.

The defense indicated it would 
call the young defendant, who is 
accused of participation in the 
slaying of Deputy Sheriff Joe 
Brown at Rhome, Texas, to testify 
late today. Reynolds and three 
other witnesses appeared for the 
defense before noon.

Three Placed Will 
Sell Beer 3.2 Miles 
From Ranger Friday

Three refreshment and lunch 
stands are to open up Friday 
morning on the Caddo road, just 
over the Stephens county line, 
wherq 3.2 beer, barbecue, sand
wiches, soda pop, cigars, cigarets, 
and other items will be offered for 
sale.

The new resort center is just 
3.2 miles from the city of Ranger, 
which makes it easily accessible to 
the hungry or thirsty. ^

Three places, two on the right 
of the road and one on the left 
as one leaves town, were under 
construction today and it was said 
that everything would be in readi
ness for legal beqr by 7 o’clock 
Friday, morning.

The big opening will be held 
Friday night, when large crowds 
from Ranger are expected to be on 
hand for the occasion.

A crew of 50 men has been 
working for the past few days get
ting tha houses, which were moved 
to the location, ready for serving 
the public, with carpenters, paint
ers, road workers and others get
ting the driveways, buildings, 
counters, refrigerators and other 
equipment ready for the opening 
tomorrow.

Twilight League 
Game Rained Out
The, soft hall game between the 

Ranger Times and the Barbers, 
scheduled to be played Wednes
day afternoon of this week, was 
raided out and will probably be 
played off some day nejit week.

The Times already has one post
poned game with the Rotary club 
to play off. A tentative agreement 
to play the Rotary game this Fri
day has been made between the 
management of the two clubs.

This afternoon, if the weather 
permits the Lions and Lone Star 
will play, while the Sinclair and 
Legion are scheduled to play Fri
day afternoon.

Defendants Fail 
To Appear For 

Trials In Court

Cuban Soldiers to 
Guard Americans

By United Press
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 14.—  

Col. Fulgencio Batista, army chief 
of staff, sent strict orders to, all 
provincial troops today to safe
guard 1,200 Americans scattered 
over the island, 750 in zones af
fected by strikes.

On Monday the docket of the 
88tt District Court was postponed 
on account of the absence of C. C. 
Colson, charged with theft; J. \V. 
Miller, charged with forgery, and 
Arthur Messington, charged with 
assault to murder. These cases 
were set for Monday but, when the 
defendants failed to appear for 
trial, Judge Patterson ordered the 
bonds forfeited and issued alias 
capiases for the immediate arrest 
o f the men, and the cases passed 
until Thursday morning.

On Thursday morning the sher
iff ’s department reported that 
none of the men had been located 
but that there was a possibility of 
getting one of them before the 
court by noon; so the jury was ex
cused until 1 :30 o’clock to await 
the results of the efforts of the 
sheriff to rearrest one or more of 
the defendants.

Ranger Man Back 
From Long Trip 

Prefers, Home Town
Lee Walker has returned to 

Ranger after an extensive trip of 
several months, during which he 
toured Cioloradb, Csdifornia, Ne
vada, Wyoming and other states 
in the northwest.

Mr. Walker said on his return 
that he was glad to be back in 
Ranger, even though he did have a 
wonderful trip. He said that after 
being away fqr a time Ranger 
looked particularly good to him 
and that he was more than satis
fied with the town now that he had 
been over so much of the country 
and had seen how things were in 
other sections.

Name
THIS

MUSICIAN '  .JUS.

What b a s e b a l l
TEAMS WERE 1932
woRi D ‘Serifs What is the capital 
S tenders ? of Switzerland?

An All-Elmbracing Triumph BEER WILL BE 
LEGAUZED IN 

STATE TONIGHT
By United Press |

DALLAS, Sept. 14— Beer comes 
to Texas at the stroke of midnight I 
tonight. I

j The war-time Sahara lid will be j 
i lifted with a resounding pop. (
j Beer distributors assured eager | 
I imbibers that motor trucks, fast 
1 trains and airplanes stood poised 
ready to bring beer to Texas.

Beer was legalized at the Aug.
I 26 election. Repeal of the 18th 1 
! amendment was also favored by a j 
! big majority. j
j The voters, however, while poll- 1 
i ing for state-wide beer, limited its | 
i sales to two-fifths of the 254 1 
counties in Texas. The three-fifths I 
of the counties that forbid sale or 
manufacture of the beverage, how- j 
ever, will not be without beer,

Elbert Hooper, assistant attor
ney general, in a written opinion 
for a district attorney in a dry 
county, said beer may be legally 
imbibed in a dry territory, ' but

Man’s Holiday! IBILL OFFERED

Exultant over their political and military triumphs. Dr. Ramon Grau 
San Martin (in white suit) and Col. Fulgenico Batista, new chief of 
staff of the Cuban army,-embrace each other after the former’s eleva
tion to the presidency of the strife-torn island republic.

SHORTLY AFTER 
ROLL IS CALLED

Measure W ou ld  M akê NRA 
Code Com pliance Defense 

in Anti-Trust Cases

By United Press
• AUSTIN, Sept. 14.— A bill to 

make possible the state’s full co
operation in the federal recovery 
program was introduced in the 
Texas senate today.
 ̂ It was offered by Senator Wal
ter Woodward of Coleman 45 min
utes after the session of the legis
lature, called by Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, had convened at noon.

The measure would make NP/v 
code compliance a defense against 
alleged anti-trust law violations.

Senate bills appropriating $100,- 
00 for per diem pay and mileage 
and $50,000 for contingent ex
penses also was introduced.

Senator Ben Oneal, Wichita
Frank H. “Pabde of Mineóla, L. I., 
retired after having traveled 4,- 

sale, manufacture or barter is for-1 00^-000 miles during, his 5.4 years] Falls, offered a bill providing for 
bidden. It cheered thousands who Í service with the Long Island I the transfer of liens for taxes the 
viewed the local option election i railroad,, So what, did be d,o ?, He state, county and political divisions
results with disgust.

The head of a Dallas truck 
drivers’̂  union said 100 men had 
been hired to drive beer trucks.

Roadhouses, hotels and clubs an
nounced “ beer parties.”  They will 
start at the stroke of midnight or 
a few minutes thereafter.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
By United Press

American C an ....................... 92%
Am P & L ............................. 111/2
Am & F P w r ......................... 13
Am T & T ..............................131
Anaconda...............................  18%
A T & S F R y ...............   68%
Auburn A u to ...............   61%
Avn Corp D el........................  11%
Barnsdall...............................  10 %
Bendix A v .............................  19
Beth S teel.............................  39%
Byers A M .................. ..........  35
Canada D r y ........................... 32%
Case J I .................................  80%
Chrysler............ ............ . . . . 51%
Comw & S ou ......................... 2%
Cons O il ............................... . 14 %
Conti O i l .......... ................  18%
Curtiss W right......................  3
Elec Au L ............................. 22%
Elec St B a t ............,.............. 47%
Foster W heel........................  18%
Fox F ilm ...............................  18%
Freeport T e x ........................  45
Gen Elec . ............................  24
Gen F oods............................. 39
Gen. Mot .................................  34 %
Gillette S R ........................... 15
Goodyear...............................  38%
Gt Nor O r e . .........................  13%
Houston Oil . ........................ 32
Int Cement ............................. 33%
Int Harvester . ...................... 41%
Johns Manville......................  57
Kroger G & B ......................  27%
Li CL Garb................................  33
Marshall F ie ld ......................  15%
Montg W a rd .........................25%
M K T R y ..............................  12%
Nat Dairy . ............................  18%
N Y Cent R y ........................  50 %
Ohio Oil . ..............................  16%
Packard M o t .........................  5
Penney J C ........................... 49%
Penn R y .................. .1............  37%
Phelps D odge........................  17
Phillips P e t ...........................  17%
Pure O il ................................. 12%
Purity B ak ............................. 19%
Radio . ..................................  9 •%
Shell Unión O il ........................  9 %
Socony V a c ..............................13%
Southern P a c ........................  30%
Stan Oil N J .........................42
Studebpker......... ..................  6 %
Texas C orp............................  29
Tex Gulf S u l........................  34%
Tex Pac C & O . .................... 4 %
Union G arb ........................... 49'%
United C orp..............................  7 %
U S Gypsum..........................  4j
U S Ind A le ........................... 77%
U S Steel................ .............  55
Vanadium........................ .. 26 %
Western Union . .................  68%
Westing Elec ......................... 45%
Worthington..........................  30

Curb Stocks
Cities Service............................  2 %
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . .
Gulf Oil Pa . . .  .
Humble Oil . . . .
Lone Star Gas .
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil Ind . . .

Total sales, 2^900,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.62%.

cotton—
High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Oct. . . . . .  953 930 937 917
Dec. . . . . . 974 953 957 936
Jan. . . . . . 983 962 966 949
Mar. . . . ..1000 981 985 

Chicago Grain
966

Range 
grain—

of the market, Chicago 
Prov.

Com— High Low Close Glose
Sept. . . . . .47% 47% 48 48
Dec. . . . . .54% 52% 52% 52%
May . . .

Oats—
. .60% 58% 58% 58%

Sept. . . . . .38% 37% 37% 37%
Dec. . . . . .42% 40% 41%' 40%
May . . .

Wheat-
..4 5 43% 44% 44%

Sept. . . . . .89% 87% 88% 88
Dec. . . . . .93% 91% 91% 91%
May . . .

Rye—
. .98% 95% 96% 95%

Sept. . . . . .69% 69% 69V4 70%
Dec. . . . .76% 74 74% 75%
May . . . .82% 80% 80% 81V¿

Library Meeting 
Being Held Today

A meeting of the heads of the 
various clubs in the city was call
ed by Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, presi- 

i dent of the chamber of conimerce, 
-̂f or ■ the purpose of discussing 

j  plans, ways and means for furn- 
I ishing a public library for the city 
i of Ranger.

The tentative plans, as outlined 
in the meeting call, would includa 
a building so arranged that it 
could be used as a meeting place 
for the various clubs of the city.

Rising Star and 
Carbon Holding 
Fairs Fri. and Sat.
Rising Star and Carbon are hav

ing a two-day fair each today and 
Saturday. At each place splendid 
programs have been arranged and 
many exhibitors will be on hand 
with products from over the Car
bon and Rising Star trade terri
tory.

H. J. Barham Moves 
To Roswell, N. M.

went on a trip! Here you see hirn 
as he made ready to jouimey to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

BAILEY TRIAL 
IS ANNOUNCED

have o real property.
Members of the senate and of 

the house will be sent into the Rio 
Grande valley to study hurricane 
relief needs and aid reconstruction 
plans under a concurrent resolu
tion offered by Senator Archie 
Parr of Benavides.

The senate adopted the resolu
tion before recessing until 3 p. m.

Governor Ferguson advised both 
houses her message wouldl be pre
sented later.

The session which began today 
was the second ever called by Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

ers, Bailey and Bates, with the 
crime, their attorney revealed to
day.

The testimony will come from 
R. G. (Boss) Shannon, his wife 
and Shannon’s son. Armón, 21, of 
Paradise, Texas, said M. W. Burch, 
the attorney,

TT X 1 I , i The Shannon couple will testify
H. J, Barham, formerly mana-,.j-hat Bates, later arrested at Den- 

ger of the local Montgomery Ward ygr, was with George (Machine 
Store and later manager of the I Gun) Kelly, son-in-law of Mrs. 
Brownwood store for the same ¡ Shannon, when Charles F. Urschel 
company, has been transferred to i was brought to their farm home 
Roswell, N. M., where he will be j July 23, Burch said, 
in charge of the store in that city, j The Shannons will state, Burch 
according to word received by his said, that Bailey arrived at their 
friends in Ranger. He is. tq take I home after the oil man waS taken 
charge of the store Sept. 14. jaway; that he. -ŵas heavily armed 

The Roswell store has just re- j and that they believed he was sent 
cently opened in a new and beU 
ter location, even though it al
ready has the reputation of being 
one of the best in the southern 
region.

1 By GORDON K. SHEARER
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 14.—  United Press Staff Correspondent 

Three principal defendants in the AUSTIN, Sept. 14.— The Texas 
Urschel kidnaping case will give legislature convened at noon today 
startling testimony at their trials ! for a 30-day and possibly a 60-day 
that will link the alleged ringlead-1 special session.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton 
Range of the market, New Or-

leans cotton-

Dry Areas Can 
Secure Beer From 
The Wet Counties
AUSTIN, Sept, 14.— Prohibi

tionists were hunting in vain 
through the new beer law, opera
tive Friday, for anything that will 
prevent the possession, shipment 
into, or soliciting of orders for 
beer in dry local option areas.

An opinion has been handed 
down by the attorney general’s de
partment that breiyers’ agtnts can 
go into local option dry counties 
and solicit orders, so long as the 
money paid for beer is serit out to 
wet areas. The law does not pro
hibit a brewer or distributor from» 
shipping beer to any point in Tex-« 
as, nor does it i prohibit one living 
in a dry area going out and get
ting beer and taking it to his, home 
or office for his own use.

The law prohibits only “ manu
facture, sale, barter and ex
change” in the dry area.

Previously it had been held the 
state had no power to prohibit, ad
vertising beer in local option areas. 

Lawyers believed the legislature, 
has full power to prohibit solicita
tion for orders in dry areas, and 
to prohibit the shipment of beer, 
or transportation of beer, into dry 
areas, but that it did not do this

Fair Midway to 
Mave Many Good 
Amusement Devices

Prev. in the law.

EASTLAND, Texas, Sept. 14.—
The midway at the Eastland 

County Fair will include among 
the other amusement de\dces, bin- 
go, ducking stool, cigarette log, 
Japanese roll down, milk bottle, 
race horse wheel, paddle wheel, 
dart board, cat rack, and rides of 
various kinds.

For a riding device being ar
ranged for the little folks the fair 
officials are in need of a number 
of kiddie cars, child's automobiles, 
and things of this kind. They ask 
that anyone having anything of 
the kind that they are willing to 
sell, rent or donate to the fair 
committee for the duration of the 
fair, communicate with H. C. Davis 
of the Retail Merchants associa
tion, whose offices is in the Texas 
State bank building aud whose 
telephone number is 558,

to carry out a/threat to “ turn on. 
the heat,”  made, by Kelly in warn
ing them not to talk of what hap
pened.

Japanese Foreign 
Minister Resigns

By United Press
TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 14.— Yas- 

uya Uchida resigned as foreign 
minister of Japan today.

Koki Hirota, recently ambassa
dor to Soviet Russia, was installed 
as his successor.

Ill for months, handicapped by a 
steadily increasing deafness and 
unpopular with some poliitcal lead
ers, Uchida was insistent on quit
ting the post he had held during 
some of the most trying days in 
the history of the Japanese em
pire.

Uchida had served as ambassa
dor to the United States and Aus
tralia, was foreign minister in 
three cabinets and in 1921 served 
as premier temporarily.

Youth Discovers
A  Counterfeit Bill

By United Press
PECOS, Texas. —  Billy Cole 

Roberson, 12, son of Louis Rober
son, Reeves county sheriff, is 
starting young to follow in the 
footsteps of his father. Recently 
a car bearing a New York license 
drove into a local filling station. 
The driver bought gas, tendered a 
$10 bill in payment, receiving 
$8.50 change.

“ Thats a counterfeit,”  he said.
The owner of the station sum

moned the sheriff and the depart
ment of justice agents who proved 
the counterfeit.

Several Mentioned 
As Candidates In 
Gubernatorial Race

By United Press
DALLAS, Sept. 14. —  Walter 

Cline, Wichita Palls, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, may be a candidate for gov
ernor at fhe next election, friends 
here said today.

Cline has been urged to enter 
state politics in previous years, 
hut has declined.

Three other Wichita Falls men

Earlier adjournment is possible. 
The members present, however, 
were almost unanimous in the be
lief at least a month will be needed 
to dispose of the matters for which 
the session has been called.

Relief for Rio Grande valley 
hurricane suffei-ers promised to be 
the earliest work of the session. It 
was not specifically included in 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson’s procla
mation convening the session.

The legislature was called for 
issuance of $20,000,000 state un
employment relief bonds and to 
amend state anti-trust laws as re
quested by General Hugh S. John
son, NRA administrator. The 
lady governor, a noted housekeep
er, also asked an appropriation for 
a cooling system for the executive 
mansion and improvement of its 
grounds.

Relinquishment of delinquent 
taxes has been suggested as a 
measure of valley relief. The gov
ernor’s advisers think relief may 
also be extended out of the $20,- 
000,000 state bond issue proceeds. 
The issue, however, will not pro
vide funds for the immediate 
emergency. Several months will 
be required to issue the bonds and 
market them.

Next to relief measures, inter
est is centered in the proposal to 
change state anti-trust laws, and 
the effect, if any, it will have on 
pending anti-trust suits against 
major oil companies and the 
American Petroleum Institute.

General Johnson has requested 
Texas, and all states, to make the 
necessary changes to carry out six 
salient points in the national re
covery program:

1. Consent for the president to 
use state and local officers and 
employes in carrying out the NRA 
program.

2. Extension of regulations ap
plied to interstate commerce to 
concerns which operate only in
side state lines.

3. Daily $500. fines for viola
tion of fair practices as set out by 
the NRA codes.

4. Authority for competitors, as 
well as prosecuting attorneys, to 
enjoin code violators.

 ̂5. Exemption from anti-trust 
law violations if code rules are 
followed.

6. Granting of public contracts 
only to code observers. The state 
hoard of control already has issued 
such an order without any statute 
on the subject.

Besides the subjects named in 
the governor’s message, it is ex-

_____• • pected she will later submit many
discussion topics. Among these expect-as likely candidates. 
They aré James V. Allred, Tom F. 
Hunter, independent oil man who 
entered the last campaign, and C. 
C. McDonald, reported to jae the 
Ferguson choice.

ed are:
Amendment of the state racing 

and boxing laws.
Readjustment of state salaries,
. XContiuued on page 2),
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DISASTER RELIEF
The legislature is certain to have before it measures 

for relief of the hurricane-stricken Valley.
Relief is of two kinds: the emergency feeding and 

shelter of storm victims; provisions for setting up shop 
again and carrying on.

The first type is being taken care of well, with re
ssources of both the state and the nation mobilized swiftly 

and efficiently. The other is, on the whole, the biggest job.
The first need, after caring for the injured and feed

ing and housing the honfieless, is to make provision by 
which the Texas citizens in the Valley may rebuild, may 
restore a semblance of the normal order, and may remain 
in the Valley country.

The thing of greatest importance is to make it possi- 
' ble for them to rebuild their homes and business estab

lishments, and to carry on in the Valley. The alternative 
would be for many thousands to draft away, leave the 
beautiful and well-developed section in its present desola
tion, and permanently reduce the Valley to a lower level 
of development. «*«, :

Dollars spent quick enough to let the people rebuild 
the Valley and make it possible for them to stay there will 
be productive dollars. Their spending— if spent quickly-— 
will preserve what otherwise will be abandoned and lost; 
and will enable those who have suffered such losses to g?t 
going again toward recovery. In general, there is no place 
all the homeless can go; no other field of opportunity 
away from the Valley better than that at home, even un
der the possibility of recurrent storms.

Tax remission, moratoria on the heavy bond-payment 
tax levies, and the like in the long run will be of general 
benefit; but the greater need is ready money or credit to 
put the houses back in shape again to be lieved in; to re
pair and restock the business establishment; to re-create 
the citrus orchards that were seriously damaged. This 
year’s fruit crop is. lost. If the government pays for its de^ 
struction, as it paid for cotton plowed up, it will put in 
money to be used in salvaging values and in preserving 
the Valley. If the state can assist in this, and if the state 
can apply relief funds, and rehabilitation funds quickly 
enough, it will make possible that those who are willing, 
can stay on in the Valley and rebuild much, if not most, 
of the unmeasured toll of storm damage.

Bill Offered
(Continued from page 1) 

cut 25 per cent by the regular ses
sion.

Additional revenue to meet the 
state financial difficulties.

Amendment or repeal of the 
Robertson insurance law, which, 
opponents say, prevents foreign 
capital coming into Texas.

Numerous investigations are 
also being forecast including:

Investigation of reported sales 
of patronage, the granting o f state 
boxing and wrestling permits, tile 
handling of state relief and an ip- 
vestigation of price fixing in dis
regard of existing anti-trust law.

The regular session of the 43rd 
legislature opened on Jan. 10 and 
ended on June 1, the longest con
tinuous session on record.

First gin-manufacturing plant to 
be put in operation since prohibi
tion is inspected ' by Industrial Al
cohol Commissioner Doran, says 
news item. Huh! Can’t fool us. We 
know gin is made in bath-tubs.

Former Stenographer 
Visits District Judge
Miss Gilbert Walker of Tucson, 

Ariz., was a visitor at the office 
of District Judge B. W. Patterson, 
for a few minutes Thursday morn
ing. Miss Walker, who was Judge 
Patterson’s stenographer for sev
eral years when he was practicing 
law at Cisco, is visiting her father 
at Cisco for a few days and, ac
companied by her father was on 
her way to visit relatives at Min
eral Wells, when they stopped to 
visit Judge Patterson.

Miss Walker’s health failed 
while she was at Cisco, and after 
staying some time at the tubercu
lar sanatorium at Carlsbad, she, 
in company with her mother and 
sister, went to Tucson, where she 
has lived the past three or four 
years and has fully recovered her 
health. m ■ , i

Scientists steamed up again over 
whether they can create life. Most 
of us continue to be interested 
only in whether we can support it.
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\  I f  Y ou W ant 
Extra-Fàst R elief

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— INSTANTLY you 
lake them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold”  of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

A

B A Y E R

BIH G IX H E R K  T O D A Y
E V E  B A Y 1 .E S S , p r e t t y  ii.ssiK tnnl 

t o  E A U I .E  R A R X E S ,  a d v e r t l s i n »  
m o n :t !s e r  o i  B i x b y 's  d e p a r t n i e n l  
s t o r e ,  m a r r ie s  D I C K  R A D E R ,  a 
e o n s t r u e t l o n  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  D ieK  
% vants E^ '̂e t o  s t o p  w o r k i n g  b in  
s h e  r e f u s e s .

L 'nknotvii to  D ick , E t c  playn 
the s to c k  m a rk e t  on  b o r ro w e .. 
m o n e y . A R I -E X E  S M IT H , s te n o g -  
T a p h er at D ix b y ’ s, b u y s  S to ck  or  
E v e ’ s a d v ic e  but, lo s e s  a ll he: 
m o n e y . SAM  H O U E R ID G E , an ad 
v e r t is in g  m an  e m p lo y e d  b y  an 
o th e r  s to r e . Is in fa tu a te d  tvitl 
A r len e .

M O X A  .\ L L E X , c o p y  vrritei 
d is l ik e s  *Eve and  is  re s p o n s ib i  
f o r  s e v e r a l  e r r o r s  a t th e  oifle 
f o r  w h ich  E v e  is  b la m e d . S evern  
s m a ll t h e ft s  o c c u r  in  th e  office 
T h e n  E v e ’ s d i.tm on d  r in g  d is a p 
p e a rs . E v e  s u s p e c ts  M on a  am  
d em an O s th a t  sh e  re tu r n  th e  rin g  
M on a  g iv e s  It to  h er .

Th(- h u ild in g  on  w h ic h  Diet 
h a s  "iteen w o r k in g  Is e o m p le t o i  
a p d  h is  em p io iy ers  te ll h im  the> 
W ill h a ve  no^-’m o re  w o r k  f o r  hint 
■for' a t lea.st, tw o  m o n th s . H e nnd 
E v e  s p e n d /a  b r ie f  v a c a t io n  v is i t 
in g  E v e ’s  p .vrents . T h e  d a y  a fte r  
th e ir  re tu rn  E v e  is am az.ed w h en  
a polieou rltn  e n te r s  the  o ffice  and 
h s k s  fu r  -M is s  B a y le s s .”.
U fO W /G O  OX W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXIV 
WE stared at the policeman. 

What could he possibly want 
of her? ‘Tm  Miss Bayless,” she 
said. “What is it?”

“Headquarters wants to talk to 
you about that accident last Thurs
day ni'ght. The man who was hit 
has internal injuries and there’s 
some question about your bail.”

Eve insisted that she had been 
out of the state for two weeks and 
had returned only the day before. 
She turned to Arlene and Mrs. 
Penney to substantiate her state
ment but this did not satisfy the 
officer.

“ I’d call Mr. Barnes, the adver
tising -manager, to tell you what 
I’m saying is the truth but he’s 
out/of town today,” Eve explained.

“Well, you’d better come along 
and tell it to the sergeant,” the 
officer told her.

Eve went with him, her eyes 
blazing. Why couldn’t they have 
sent a plain clothes man instead 
of an officer in uniform? She .in
sisted upon telephoning Dick who 
met her at the police station. Dick 
demanded to see the officer who 
had made the arrest the week be
fore. When he arrived he con
firmed the name but assured them 
Eve was not the girl.

“Who do you suppose could have 
used my name?” Eve asked Dick. 
He called for a description of the 
girl and immediately they guessed 
it must have been Mona Allen.

Back to the store went Eve, ac
companied by the officer who had 
made the arrest. She was deeply 
humiliated by the stares of the 
other employees as they passed,

« « •
TI/rONA was at her desk when Eve 

and the policeman reached the 
advertising ofiSce. The girl’s face 
blanched and a frightened look 
came into her eyes.

“There’s the girl!” the officer 
said, pointing to Mona. “Thought 

I you said your name was Eve Bay
less! Well, you’d better come along 
with me. The sergeant wants to 
see you.”

And Mona, without a word, 
obeyed.

“She’d rather see the sergeant

than see me right now!” Eve told 
Arlene and Mrs. Penney. • “ She and 
some man were riding in a rented 
coupe last Thursday night and 
Uiey crashed into another car on 
University Circle. Of course I was 
mt of town and she thought she 
• ould get away with giving them 
ly name!”

Next morning Eve followed 
arnés to his private office as soon 
3 he arrived. It was high time, 
he had decided, that he learned 
)mething of Mona Allen's indiscre- 
:ons. Eve told him of the inci- 
ont. He agreed with her that it 
.as serious and then rang for 
Iona. He dismissed Eve, how- 
ver, who had hoped to be present 

the interview.
Mona did not reappear for at 

cast half an hour. Then she came 
iTom Barnes' office, dabbing her 
eyes with a handkerchief, and 
passed through the room into the 
corridor.

“Tears!” sniffed Arlene. “ She 
cried and I suppose he fell for it. 
Pretty soon she’ll be back to tell 
you she’s sorry. As though saying 
that will undo ail the trouble she 
has caused. The little sneak!”

And that is exactly what Mona 
did. “ I’m awfully sorry!” she told 
Eve in a contrite voice. “Will you 
forgive me?”

Eve felt obliged to say she 
would, though the humiliation of 
that trip to police court still 
rankled.

“ I suppose Barnes would fire her 
if she didn’t have so much imagi
nation. Her value does lie in her 
original ideas,” Eve admitted.

“Yeah,” drawled Arlene. “Too 
bad so many of them are misdi
rected!”

* « «
Ü V E  longed for, yet dreaded the 

arrival of the time when Dick 
would go to work on a new con
struction job. It made her uneasy 
to see his savings disappearing for 
their living expenses. At the same 
time she was afraid his new job 
would take him away from Lake 
City. In *more prosperous times 
his employers might have given 
him some choice in the matter. 
Now, she realized, be would be 
fortunate to get work on any terms.

It was an ordeal to reach the 
office promptly on those late sum
mer mornings and it was an ordeal 
to endure the long hours at the 
store. Often when, with frayed 
nerves and aching heart, Eve tried 
to finish her copy so that she 
could meet Dick promptly at clos
ing time, she thought of other 
wives she knew—wives like Esther 
who could, if they choose, take a 
nap in a cool, shaded room or 
spend the afternoon on an airy 
porch or lawn. And she thought 
enviously of women like Mr. Bix- 
by’s wife and daughters at moun
tain or seaside resorts with noth
ing more arduous to do than to 
change from one charming costume 
to another.

She told herself that when her 
stock market investments mate
rialized she, too, would have a 
pleasant, easy life.

Another thing that vexed Eve 
was her inability to take advantage

of the many bargains that heaped 
Bixby’s counters as the summer 
waned.

• • •
nnHIS was especially hard to en-

dure because Arlene and Mona, 
whose wages were much smaller 
than hers, were buying liberally.

Mona gleefully exhibited some 
new bit of finery after every pay 
day. “ I doubt if she ever had |50 
salted away in her life,” Eve told 
Arlene after Mona had left the 
office one evening, wearing a new 
hat. “ Do you suppose she ever 
looks ahead at all—ever thinks of 
investing for the future?”

“ She was looking to the future 
when she bought that come-hither 
hat. A good investment, too! She 
looks so sweet and innocent in it 
that I’m almost deceived about her 
myself. If she could hold that pose 
long enough I believe she could 
marry some one really worth while. 
But the mistake she makes is in 
going out with any man who in
vites her.

“ Do you know," Arlene went on 
thoughtfully. “ I’ve sometimes won
dered why she doesn’t try to vamp 
Barnes. The fact that he’s mar
ried wouldn’t make any difference 
to her. She’s the kind of dumb 
Dora who’d believe any man— 
even Mr, Bixby himself—could be 
vamped if she went about it in 
the right way.

“ I’ll always be giad for my busi
ness experience,” Arlene continued. 
“If I marry I’ll never be jealous 
of the girls in my husband’s office. 
I’ll know the average man has 
about all he can do when he sup
ports a wife, a couple of kids, a 
fliver and a radio set and that 
probably he hates the way his 
stenographer wears her hair, be
grudges the time she spends pow
dering her nose and wishes she 
knew how to spell and punctuate 
correctly!”

This was a long speech for 
Arlene, Somehow it comforted 
Eve. In the present state of his 
finances Dick was in no position to 
philander, even if he were so in
clined.

Eve tried to put aside her re
sentment at the fact that her hus
band did not seem to worry over 
his unemployment. She did, how
ever, resent his refusal several 
times to meet her downtown and 
lunch with her. Twice he packed 
a lunch, stowed his high boots and 
fishing tackle into the roadstei 
and, after leaving her at Bixby’s 
was off for a day’s fishing. Whei 
he returned in the evening, happj 
and triumphant, with a string o' 
catfish and blue gills, she refused 
to eat any of the fish, and suikec 
through the meal like a spoiled i 
child.

Dick said nothing. He gave ui 
the excursions. Eve knew, becausi 
he no longer took his fishing tackl< 
along. What he did with his day: 
after that he did not tell her anc 
she was too proud to ask.

Eve could not know that event! 
were shaping swiftly to separat< 
them and that she was to lool 
back on her selfish, childish con 
duct in shame and remorse. Q 

(To Be Continued)

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles Belew of Hamlin 

is visiting- her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Belew.

Miss Mona Pritchard of Fort 
V/orth is spending this week with 
Miss Loraine Taylor.

Morton Valley
MORTON VALLEY, Sept. 14—  

Our school opened Sept. 4, with a 
large enrollment.

A play was given in the high 
school auditorium at Morton Val
ley Thursday night, Sept. 7. 
“ Clover Time” was the title. It 
was given in order to help pay feh 
the basket ball sweaters. Thé play 
was directed by Miss Inez Pickett. 
Friday, Sept. 8, the annual fair 
and rodeo was held at Morton 
Valley.

Miss Mary Bartin entertained 
with a party Friday night.

CAT MOTHERS SQUIRRELS
By United Press

CLEBURNE, Texas. ^  Tabby, 
kind-hearted house cat’ belonging 
to Lynn Flat, has undertaken the 
task of mothering a litter of squir
rels. The cat has mothered the 
squirrels since Flat found them 
in a river bottom and brought 
them home before they had even 
opened their eyes.

C i n e m a  S t a r
HORIZONTAL
1 What is the 

first name of 
the star in the 
picture?

5 What is her 
last name?

13 Race track 
tipster.

15 Moon on 
finger nails.

17 Dye.
19 Calamity.
21 To fracture.
22 Street.
23 Race track 

circuit.
25 Built.
26 Pronoun.
27 Frosts.
29 Form of iron.
31 Spread of an 

arch.
34 Roll of film,
35 Natural 

power.
37 Work of 

skill.
38 Tea.
40 Sun god.
41 Avenue.
43 Colored part 

of eye.
■i6 Latin for

AnSAver to Previous Puzzle
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name.

47 New star.
49 God of -ft'ar.
50 The pictured 

* lady is a
world-famous 
____? ■

55 Sailor.
56 Like.
57 Acidity.
58 Weaver’s 

frame.
60 Nickel.
61 She gained 

her greatest 
fame on the

63 Violent dis
turbance of a

crowd.
65 Fast drivers.
66 Deposited.

VERTICAL
2 Preposition.
3 To steal.
4 Christmastide.
6 Suffix of 

'adjectives. .
7 Shortened.
8 Leg- joint.
9 Public 

securities.
10 Ancient.
11 Second note.
12 The pictured

star is a -----
by residence?

14 She was born
in ------
Canada?

16-------was one
on her most 
famous Ijk 
pictures?

18 Varnish W  
ingredient.

20 You and I.
22 Diaphanous.
24 Footlike part. 
26 To observe.
28 Shovel.
30 Railway cars.„
32 Measure.
33 Shears.
36 Portals.
39 Hour (abbr.). 
42 Wine vessel.
44 Drunkard.
46 Mother of 

pearl.
48 Mover’s truck.
51 College girl.
52 Oak.
53 Deity.
54 Dirt.
57 War flyer.
59 Bird.
61 Spain (abbr.).
62 Near (abbr.). 
64 Seventh note.

Grandview News
GRANDVIEW.— Health is good 

in thi§ community.
Everyone would like to see a 

good rain.
There is unusual interest being 

shown in the Bible class which'has 
just started. Everyone is invited 
to come every Sunday morning at 
10:30 o’clock.

Gardner McCallaster, -who hasi

Not lust Another 
PillToDeadenPain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 
Small size 50

L Y D I A  L  P I N K K A M ’ S 
T A B L E T S

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OF PERIODIC PAINS
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been real sick, is able to be up.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Desdemona Sunday af
ternoon and Salem Sunday night. 
They reported good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Simpson Sunday.

Odell Bethany was on the sick 
list last week.

There will be singing at the 
schoolhouse next Sunday evening

at 2:30 o’clock. Everybody come.

JAP WIFE “FARMERETTE”
By United IPpess

SANTA CRUZ, Calif.— A new 
occupation has been established on 
official records here. When Men- 
gumi Mori, Japanese, married his 
fellow countrywoman, Momoi Ak- 
iyoski, he listed his occupation as a 
farmer. She followed him on the 
clerk’s desk, inscribing the voca
tion, “ farmerette.”

*

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

Washington . . . ___ 91 47 .659
New York . . . . ___ 81, 54 .600
Philadelphia . . ----- 71 66 .518
Cleveland . . . . ___ 73 69 .414
Detroit . . . . . ___ 69 72 .489
Chicago............ ___ 62 78 .443
Boston.............. ___ 58 83 .411
St. Louis . . . . . ___ 52 88 .371

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 3-2, Philadelphia 2-3. 
Boston 3, St. Louis 1. 
Cleveland at Washington, rain. 
Only games scheduled.

NSW ERS

LtodafF
J M L _
.P ir n

What BA5E.BAU .* ,
Tf A M Ç )Q52 VmiDSiQ̂ mîlÇfhtCAf̂TAL 
COWTENOERS R 0? OWITiERLANO’

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Detroit at Washington. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

The portrait is of FRITZ 
.KREISLER, eminent violinist. 
The NEW YORK YANKEES 
and the CHICAGO CUBS played 
the 1932 World Series. BERNE 
is the capital of Switzerland.

Dan Horn
very

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club— w. L.

New York . . . ..........83 52
Chicago.......... ..........79 61
Pittsburgh . . -. ..........79 61
St. Louis . . . . ..........77 65
Boston............ ..........72 65
Brooklyn . . . . ..........56 80
Philadelphai . ..........52 80
Cincinnati . . . ..........52 86

Pet.
.615
.564
.564
.542
.526
.394
.394
377

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 2, New York 0.
St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 1. 
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 0. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, rain.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

ent. Prof. Carl Elliott of Carbon 
is teacher of the school.

Rev, Muston of Eastland will 
preach at the Staff Baptist church 
on next fourth Sunday morning 
and at night. He will also preach 
on the second, and fourth Sundays 
of each month. Everyone is in
vited to attend these services.

Frank Williamson returned to 
his home on Tuesday of last week 
from the hospital at Gorman. He 
is recovering nicely from his op
eration.

Buster Hazard and family of 
Graham were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard on 
last Saturday night.

Maurice Hazard was a guest of 
William Hazard of the Morton 
Valley community on last Sunday.

DAN HORN.^Health is 
good here at this time.

Most everybody is busy picking 
cotton. 1

Quite a few from Dan Horn at
tended the fair at Reich Saturday.!

Will Joe Starr of Marshall is 
visiting here. ,!

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speegle and 
children of Dothan spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Speegle 
and children. |

Miss Lou Douglas of Cisco spent 
the week-end -with home folks. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starr en-'
tertained the young people with a 
party ¡Saturday night, which was 
enjoyed by a large crowd,

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskins of Put
nam were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde King. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Horn and 
daughters. Misses Faye and Ora 
Mae of Ibex recently visited rela- 
ives here. |

Dock Horn, Woodrow Nix, Paul 
McCulloch and Ted Starr left 
Monday for Stamford to pick cot
ton.

R. Y. Douglas, who has been ill, 
is improving rapidly.

Sherman Douglas of Austin is 
visitin grelatives here.

Prof. Carl Elliott and family of 
Carbon have moved into our com
munity recently. Mr. Elliott is 
teacher of the Union school for 
the coming term. We welcome thisi 
good family into our midst.

fBig Trade-In
TIRE SALE

T tr«$ tone
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

D o u b l e  s a v in g s  for Car Owners who buy now! 
Prices are going up— Don’t Delaŷ — ^Equip your car 
TODAY and SAVE.

Here is how you make a DOUBLE SAVING I First—  
you will get a liberal allowance for your old tires— and 
second, yoii will save the dmount o f  the next price 
increase which must come soon. It will be a long time 
in our opinion before you will be able to make such a 
tire saving again.

Don’ t risk your life and the lives o f others on dan
gerously worn, smooth-tread tires, when we will give 
you a liberal trade-in a llow ance'to apply on new; 
Firestone High Speed Tire^
— the Safest Tires in the

I

THE MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE C O N S T R U C T IO N

RNDS CAMELS ARE NATURALLY MILD
1

STAFF NEWS P

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words JH| R,. 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES N O T HARM THE HEART

STAFF, Sept. 13.— Farmers are | 
busy at present gathering their 
crops. All crops are very short in 
this locality this year.

We are still very much in need 
of rain. The land is so dry that 
plowing is very difficult,

Mrs. J. M. White, who has, been 
very sick for the past several 
months, has not showed much im
provement. Yet, we hope she will 
soon be on the road to recovery.

Union school opened Monday 
morning with a good attendance. 
The trustees were all present and 

several of the patrons were pres-

THERE IS ONE CIGARETTE I CAN 
SMOKE STEADILY WITHOUT GETTING 
TIRED OF SMOKING. I MEAN CAMELS. 
THEY ARE NATURALLY MILD AND 6 0 0 0  
TASTING-AND THEY NEVER INTERFERE 
WITH HEALTHY NERVES.TRY CAMELS 
AND y o u ’ll AGREE WITH ME.

A

Firestone T ires are bu ilt 
with higli stretch Gum-Dipped 
Cords. Every cotton fiber in 
every cord  in every ply is satu
rated and coated with pure 
rubber. This extra Firestone 
process gives you 58%  greater 
protection against blowouts.

World.
THE NEW

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
B uilt to  equal all first line 

standard brand tires in  quality, 
construction  and appearance, 
but low er in  price  —  another 
Firestone achievem ent in  sav
in g  m on ey f o r  car ow ners.

Ford--1 ^Chevr._f4.50-21) — ̂
Ford..^Chevr.-I Plym’h j 4.75-19 ; 7 .5 5
Na8h_..i Essex....}- 5.00-20 ) 8 .3 $
Buick....'Chevr._Ford--Nash...Plym’h Rockne 5.25-1 8J

9 .0 0

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

T t  r e t t o n e
HICH sn to  TYPS

S IZ E TODAY’S PRICE JA M . 19ÎÎ 
PRICE

19SB
FRIÇE

4.75-19 .  .  . $ 8 .40 $ Ì 2 . 2 d

5.00-19 .  .  . 9 .0 6
5.25-18 .  .  . 10 .0 0 l\ J o 1O 0
5.50-19 .  .  . l l .S O iM o 1 M 5
6.60-18 .  .  . I X .70 1^5 1%̂ 5
6.00-19 H.D. 1 5 .0 0
6.50-19 H.D. 1 7 .9 0
7.0018 H.D. 2 0 . 1 5

1 .......
/o.9W( 37.03k

O th e r  S izes  P r o p o r t io n a te ly  L ow

Built with Superior 
Quality and 
Construction 
Yet Priced 
as LOW  as 

Special Brands 
and Mail Order 

Tires

OLDFIELD TYPE SENTINEL TYPE

............y i

T t r e ^ t e n «
COURIER TYPE

F o rd ------------) _
Chevrolet__ f

4.50-21 )
C h e ^ o ie t A I z i  $ 9 . 6 5  

4.50-21 ) * 3 - 4 5

F o rd ____
Chevrolet__ 1 gg. p S A
P Iy m o u th _ _ f  W . / V  

4.75-19 1

Ford._________ ^
Chevrolet____ 1 de A  C
P lym ou th ____(

4.75-19 ;

F ord ----------------)
C hevrolet_____V 3 * ® ®

4.40-21 )
Other Sizes Proportionately Low O'her Sizes Proportionately Low Other Sizes Proportionately Low

CAMEL’ S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
w v e r  t j o t t r T o é íé

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
AL TUNE, M anager 

Corner Main and Com m erce Streets Ranger Ladies* Clean Rest Room s
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)

T H E  POET’S..
. C O R N E R . .

HARVEST
f ’m going home for harvest,
’Tis like music in the air;
For no matter where that home is, 
The harvest spirit is there.

It may be there’s a, longing 
For that little bit of sky.
Where the clouds turn pink at 

sunset.
Or the mountains reach up high.

It may be I am thirsting 
For the love of days gone by.
Or maybe there’s a hunger 
For a piece of mother’s pie.

House may be a castle,
Or just a little shack.
But it’s home, and harvest season, 
And there’s joy in coming back.

— LOUIS PITCOCK, 
8 years old.

SMASHING PIKES PEAK RECORD
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DERRICK
SHADOWS

By V . MARIE STEPHENS

from much disuse . , . but we 
played Indian and went forth.

Am,bitious mothers led their 
wide-eyed offsprings forth to see 
the astonishing spectacle. . . They 
gaped.

Business men left impatient 
customers to stand in awe before 
the scene . . . they marveled.

The schools were a mixture of 
windows and inquisitive faces . . . 
both open.

Beer was a hard-fought-for ad-i 
vent . . . this was a surprise.

Race betting brought 
money to gamblers legally 
brought legitimate fall.

illegal, 
. . this

The 1933 President gave us a 
new deal . . . this gave us some
thing to talk about.

A1 Miller, in a standard, stock Terraplane 8, 
rounding a dangerous curve in his record- 
breaking dash up Pikes Peak in the the annual 
Labor Day Hill-Climb for stock cars. Miller made 
the 12.5 mile course in 19 minutes, 55.2 seconds.

This beats the existing record by one minute, 
25.7 seconds. To make it a clean sweep for 
Terraplanes, three others, driven by Chet 
Miller, Otto Bollman and Paul Bost, finished 
in second, third and fourth positions.

When Columbus slipped into the 
new American port . . . twas dis
covery.

When Germany pulled her last 
wise cragk with America . . . ’twas 
•war.

But when it rained in Ranger 
yesterday . . . ’twas news . . . .  
headlines . . .  a banner.

By Cowen

O A K  GROVE

OAK GROVE, Sept. 14— Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M¿ Hall of Borger, 
Texas, are here visiting their par
ents and other relatives this week.

0. R. Hines of Lubbock is visit
ing his mother, Mrs, T. A, Hines, 
this week. Mrs. Hines expects to 
leave here - in a few days to visit 
with her children in Lubbock, Lev- 
elland and other places.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Can- 
naday, a fine boy Friday Sept. 8.

.^Mother and baby áre doing well.
J. E. Cannaday was a business; 

visitor in Eastland Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hastings at
tended the community fair at Rom
ney last Thursday.

Mrs. U. G. Kinard and children 
and Mrs. E. B. Hastings of Shady 
Grove community were pleasant 
visitors in the home of the'*-writer 
last Sunday.

B. B. Poe is making sorghum, 
syrup this week at the farm of 
Luther Murray.

Chicago man smoked his first 
cigaret the other day at the age 
of 80. Be interesting to see if it 
stunts his growth. ,

OLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright of 

Long Beach, Calif., are visiting 
the L. V. Ford family here, en 
route to Little Rock, Ark. Mr. 
Wright is Mrs. L. V. Ford’s sis
ter.

Cecil McEntire, who has been 
quite ill following an appendicitis 
operation is now able to be up and 
around.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baker are 
moving into their home in West 
Olden. They have been living on 
a Lone Star lease south of Ran
ger for the past several months.

G. L. Russell, Jr., expects to 
leave this week for Baton Rouge, 
La.

Claude Leclaire and family who 
visited his parents in Electra for 
the past week have returned to 
Olden. ^

R. C. Howell is getting along 
nicely at this time. Mr. Howell re
cently underwent an appendicitis 
operation in an Eastland hospital 
but was removed to his home in 
Olden last week.

Jack Stanton is visiting rela
tives in Houston.

Hazel Ferguson is assisting Mrs. 
Pledger in her cafe here now.

Charles Everett is putting in a 
cash and carry grocery store in his 
building in Olden. He is remodel
ing the interior at this time in 
preparation for business. Mr. 
Everett was formerly in the gro
cery business here several years

Methodists Lead In 
Prosperity Contest

EASTLAND, Texas, Sept. 14.—
For the first time in several 

counts the Methodists have taken 
the lead in the Horn o’ Gold 
friendly prosperity contest. The 
Christian church which held the 
coveted place by a safe margin for 
the past two weeks has been top
pled o ff the pedestal to second 
place. The Methodists are leading 
now by a margin of over 15,000. 
Who knows what the final may 
be? The contest closes Saturday 
night at the closing hour of the 
merchants that are giving pros
perity votes. The final count will 
be announced Monday afternoon 
in the Eastland Telegram. The 
Presbyterian church pulled the 
Catholic church from fifth place 
and entrenched themselves with 
ovet an 8,000 lead. All other 
churches remain in-same position.

The following is the standing of 
the churches:
First Methodist..................821,535
First Christian.................. 305,825

Church of Christ......... .. 98,430
First Baptist......................  48,615
First Presbyterian............  39,945
St. Xavier Catholic...............31,480
Church of G o d ..................  16,025
9:49 Bible Class................  15,925
Church of Nazarene......... 14,0155
First Baptist of Olden. . . . 11,210 
Christian Science.................10,350

Yeah, it rained. Just clouded 
up and rained like it does on or
dinary people.

For awhile it looked like some
body was a jinx, and the whole 
town sat down and tried to figure
out just 
whales.

whom to‘ throw to the

UNDERGOES OPERATION
EASTLAND, Texas, Sept. 14.—  
Truman Brown, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. Parrack, underwent a.n 
operation Wednesday for the re
moval of his tonsils. The opera
tion was successful and young 
Brown was feeling fine Thursday, 
but Mr. Parrack said it would be a 
week or ten days before he was 
again able to come out for football 
practice, but expects to be able to 
fill his position as tackle by the 
time the first conference game is 
played.

We felt almost like doing a tom
tom dance around a wash pot, 
hoping the gods might smile down 
upon us . . . the idea was rotten. 
It was too hot and dry.

Our back yards simply screamed 
with black cats . . . birds flew 
about our houses . . . bats and 
moths and other creepy creatures 
kept us company. We were haunt
ed.

No, is didn’t pour. None of us 
took to our housetops for safety 
. . . but it rained, mister. . . here 
in Ranger, 
at home.

It rained!

GIN PERMIT ISSUED
By United Press

PHILADELPHIA. —  Two dol
lar gin— b̂ut not bath tub gin—• 
soon may be a reality in Philadel
phia. The first permit issued since 
the passage of the prohibition 
amendment for the manufacturer 
of real gin has been given to the 
Continental Distilling Corporation! 
by the Bureau of Industdial Alco
hol.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
The Rev. Ephriam Conway is 

completing a revival meeting at 
the Mount Zioon church with 
three additions for baptism.

On the third Sunday of this 
month he will fill his regular ap
pointment at Kokomo' and on the 
fourth Sunday will preach at Flat- 
wood.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips-— 
D ouble Chin— Sluggishness

Gained A  Shapely Figure

Pittsburgh is rebuilding a bridge 
-with aluminum. Judging from the 
tax costs, we thought some of 
those bridges were being built of 
platinum. _ _________ _

And among our yesterdays, 
came this. The spell was broken 
. . . our vote didn’t count after 
all . . . we were wet.

The slickers we dragged 
were sadly crumpled and

out
lank;

If you are fat how would you 
like to lose it and at the same time 
gain in physical charm and acquire 
a clean, clear skin arid eyes that 
sparkle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of 
women have done to get rid of 
pounds of unwanted fat? Take one 
half teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hot water every morriing 
before breakfast and keep it up 
for 30 days. You can help the ac
tion of Kruschen by cutting down 
on pastry and fatty meats and go
ing light on potatoes, butter and 
cream. Then weigh yourself and 
see how many pounds you have 
lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of 6 
salts most helpful to body health. 
Best of all, a bottle of Krdschen 
Salts that will last you for 4 weeks 
costs but a trifle. Ask Paramount 
Pharmacy or any druggist for a 
bottle and start to lose fat today. 
It’s the safe way to reduce but be 
sure you get Kruschen— your 
health comes first.
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ago and is well known to every
one here as a good merchant.

Mr. Crossley and Mr. Bryant, 
both barbers here, are now locat
ed in the same shop, Mr. Crossley 
having moved into Dan Bryant’s 
shop with him the latter part of 
last week.

Fred Gertz returned Sunday 
from Oklahoma, where he had 
been to attend the funeral of his 
wife’s mother there. Mrs. Gertz 
was too ill to attend the services 
for her mother, having been shock
ed into severe illness at the news 
of her mother’s death.

Mrs. L. V. Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wright left Monday 
morning to visit the C. L. Ford 
family of Graham for a couple of 
days, returning Tuesday to Olden.

Enrollment in Olden High school 
is not so great as last year but 
the enrollment in the elementary 
grades is average or better, most 
rooms being crowded.

Next meeting of the Olden Par
ent-Teacher’s association will be 
Thursday, Sept. 14, at the school- 
house when officers will be install
ed for this year’s work. Every
one is invited to attend and it is 
hoped membership this year will 
be large so a successful and sat
isfactory year will be possible in 
the P.-T. A. work in Olden. Don’t] 
forget Thursday, Sept. 14, at 3:45 
p. m. All you mothers of children 
in school, please come.

J. A. Hunter and his sister, 
Dovie Hunter, returned from a , 
trip to Texas points recently where j 
they visited relatives. j

The Lone Star band gave a con-1 
cert at Olden Tuesday evening at I 
Central Pharmacy corner. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yielding o f , 
Rising Star are spending their; 
two weeks vacation in Olden. j 

J. H. Ferguson, Frank Mega-1 
son. Jack Bockman, W. P. W ea-! 
therall and C. U. Norton of Olden J 
and J. D. Yielding of Rising Star 
left Saturday afternoon to fish on ' 
Hubbard Creek near Crystal Falls, 
They returned Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. T. Ford has been quite 
ill but is better now.

Mrs. R. D. Sellers, Mrs. Fred 
Burke and Mrs. J. D. Yielding 
shopped in Eastland Saturday aft
ernoon.

John Loyd Yielding and family 
have moved to Vernon, where he 
is with the Einpire Oil company.

YO U , TOO, CAN BE A  1

DUCHESS
In the grand old days of the grand dukes, Her 
Ladyship held a “little court” for tradespeople 
every morning in her own apartments.

It was usually while her hair was being pow
dered. In would troop lace-makers and portrait- 
painters, a poet with a roll of verses and a peas
ant who might offer anything from a yellow 
puppy to a pot of honey. All the wares of the 
realm were spread before the duchess for her 
discriminating purchase, and without her put
ting the toe of her shoe outside the door.

Have you ever thought how much like her 
you are?

Every day, as you linger over your newspa
per, the wares of the world assemble before you 
in the advertisements. Elxciting new fashions 
from your favorite small shop. Household es
sentials from the great department stores. Ev
erything for the menu . . .  the motor car . . .  the 
mode in make-up, offered to you for your choos
ing and deciding.

And many of these purchases you’ll nego
tiate with more satisfaction than the duchess 
enthroned at her dressing table. For, where the 
duchess had to judge of quality for herself, you 
have the word of the merchant emd the word of 
the manufacturer for integrity, correctness and 
cost.
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Phone 224 Ranger

Mrs. Carwile and Davenport 
Honor Mrs. Young with Shower

Mrs. R. C. Carwile and Mrs. Lot
tie Davenport were joint hostesses 
for a shower held in honor of Mrs. 
Mary Young. This shower was 
held Monday evening at 3:30.

A reading was given by Sammy 
Ruth Matthews; shower gifts were 
presented to the honoree, and re
freshments were served.

Those present were : Mmes.
George Murphy, Wade Swift, Nath 
Pirkle, J. N. McFatter, Alice D. 
True, B. S. Dudley, Bob West
brook, Charles Littlejohn, Earl 
Swoveland, J. B. Houghton, Lon
nie Herring, H. B. Johnson, 
Herbert J. Stafford, R. A. 
Jones, Donald Smith, A. J. Bart- 
rug, H. V. Stokes, John Stacks, 
Earl Walton, Bob Allen, Hortense 
Matthews, Jack Carothers, Ben 
Rigby, Anna Mayo of Strawn, 
Bean Robertson of Strawn, E. M. 
Glazner, R. F. Holloway, Hanson; 

Misses Ruby Carwile, Arritta Dav
enport, Viola Rose, Agnes Reuwer,

iWhat to Do With the Extra Hours of Leisure?
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2— MALE HELP WANTED  
7—-SPECIAL NOTICES

BROWN’S TRANSFER «& STOR
AGE CO., I l l  S. Marston, Ranger. 
WILL BUY —  General Revenue 
Fund Warrants (white) State of 
Texas at reasonable discount. See 
W. F. Creager at bank.

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— One lady’s and one 
man’s diamond rings; exceptional 
bargains. See W. F. Creager at 
the bank.

14— REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— Three tracts of land, 
40-acre farm, 7-acre pecan grove, 
or 5 acres all in cultivation, with 
one acre orchard. Some terms. 
See Pritchard, Box 235.

W E  BU Y PRODUCE

‘M’-SYSTEM
G ROCERY &  M A R K E T

Ranger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas E lectric Service Co.

BA LD W IN -M A D E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jew elry  and Music

AM BU LAN CE SERVICE
“Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co. 
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

I Alice Hanson, Norma Rose, Wilda 
Duke, Lois Landtroop, Ola Ken- 
dig, and co-hostesses, Mrs. R. C. 
Carwile and Lottie Davenport.

* *
Young People’s Department, 
Church of Christ, to Have Picnic

The young people’s department 
of the Church of Christ will be en
tertained with a picnic tonight. All 
those who wish to attend this pic
nic will meet at the Church of
Christ this- evening at 6 o’clock.

^
Hodges Oak Park P.-T. A.
To Meet Friday

Members of Hodges Oak Park 
Parent-Teacher association will 
hold an important business meet
ing Friday at 3 o’clock. The meet
ing will be held in the Hodges Oak 
Park school.

This is the first meeting of the 
P.-T. A. since the opening of 
school and all members are asked
to be present.

« <* « *
Olden Baptist Church Honors 
Rev. and Mrs. K. C. Edmonds

Rev. and Mrs. K. C. Edmonds 
were honored with a pounding, 
given by members of the Olden 
Baptist church Tuesday night. A 
program consisting of songs and 
several interesting short talks was 
presented.

A large number of Rev. and 
Mrs. Edmonds’ friends were pres
ent. » » « ♦
Important Meeting 
Royal Neighbors Tonight

An important meeting of the 
Royal Neighbors will be held to
night in the Royal Neighbor hall, 
Terrell building ,at 8 o’clock.

All members are asked to please 
be present. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
P. G.’s Meet Tonight

All old members of the P. G. 
i club are notified to meet at the 
Gholson hotfel on the mezzanine 
floor at 8 o’clock this evening. 
This meeting is of special im
portance and all members please 
attend.

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M PA N Y
Ranger, Texas

Electrolux Refrigerators
Roper Ranges
Ruud W ater Heaters

on display at 
Tex.-Louisiana Pow er Co.

Exceptional Shots 
In News Reel At 

Arcadia Theatre
Several news shots of unusual 

interest are to be seen in the 
Paramount news reel at the Ar
cadia theatre today. Several scenes) 
of the hurricane that swept South 
Texas are shown and a shot from 
an airplane shows a big portion of 
Corpus Christ! to be under water. 
Another piece of interesting news 
in the reel shows officers return-i 
ing Harvey Bailey, the notoriousi 
gangster, to jail after his sensa
tional break for liberay on Labor 
Day. Oklahoma national guards-

men are shown guarding the des
perado ,pn the Ardmore, Okla., 
jail. Brief scenes of the recent mo
torboat and air races are shown 
and scenes of the recent revolu- 
tionally uprisings in Cuba make 
the reel one of the most interest
ing to be shown this year.

L. J. McMillen Has 
Charge of Sinclair 

Service Station
L. J. McMillen has taken over 

the management of the Sinclair 
Service station. Rusk and Pine 
streets, which was formerly man
aged by Harold Durham.

Mr. McMillen took over active 
charge of the station Wednesday 
morning. He will, in addition to 
handling all the Sinclair product«, 
have charge of the washing, greas
ing and battery service depart
ments, in which he intends to im
prove the service.

In the near future he will handle 
a standard brand of tires, keeping 
a stock of all popular sizes on 
hand at all times.

Mr. McMillen said today that he 
would be busy building up the 
business and getting the station in 
first class condition, but he would 
he glad if all his friends would pay 
him a visit at his new place of 
business at any time, whether 
they neded anything in his line at 
the time or not.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Boon have as their 

house g-uest Mr. Boon’s mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Boon.

L. C. Marrs of Dallas was a 
business visitor in Ranger Wednes
day.

Miss Jessie Ward of Terrell is 
the guest of friends in Ranger.

Mrs W. K. Carr was the e’uest 
of fnends in Waco the early part 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon and 
daughter are vi.sitmg m Oklahoma.

J. C. Heflin and H. A. Shingle- 
ton have gone to Mena, Ark., on 
business.

L. T. Davis of Cisco is the guest 
of fnends m Ranger today.

THIS CERTAINLY 
MAKES IT EASY  
TO PICK THE BEST

ALAMOSA, Colo.— The national 
convention of Rural Letter Car
riers has been obtained for Den
ver next year, according to word 
received her from Lawrence Mac
Donald, who was sent to Des 
Moines, where the convention was 
held this year.

Direction of 
PaschaU'Texas Theatres

LAST TIMES T O D A Y
JosêpfTM. SëhênelP^^ënfs'

ICOVER'THi 
NATERFIIQI•»Itb Ciandett« fVmMtf Aittets Ptetor» ̂
C O LBER Tfr*  -  b en  tYOif; f

COMING TOMORROW

Lionel Barrymcire
IN

“ S W E E P I N G S

P A T H F I N D E R
4.40-21 4.50-21 5.00-19
$ 6 .1 5 $ 6 .7 0 $ 7 .2 0

4.50-20 4.75-L9 5.00-2Ö
$ 6 .5 5 $ 7 .1 5 $ 7 .4 5

Anderson-Pruet, Inc.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service 

Complete Service Under One Roof 
Phone 14 Ranger

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangers’ Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

All Haircuts 35c
Shaves ........................... ............25c
Other work Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

I TR A D E  HERE AN D  
?HELP Y O U R  CHURCH 
I and
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —-  Ranger

Announcement—
I have assumed active management of the Sinclair Ser
vice Station at Rusk and Pine Streets, and wish to invite 
each of you to come by and try a tank of Sinclair H. C. 
Gas, also Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil.

” I WILL APPRECIATE A  PORTION OF YOUR  
GASOLINE AND OIL TRADE!

L. J. M cM ILLAN, Proprietor.
V

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

MORE
D AYS

Just two more days to concen
trate all of the buying power you 
have to win the $75.00 to be 
awarded the Church that has the most 
votes at the close of the contest Satur
day, September 16th. All votes that 
are placed in the ballot boxes through
out Saturday, the 16th, will be taken up 
and counted Monday morning. We  
urge everybody to place their votes  ̂in 
the ballot boxes as soon as they receive 
them. DO NOT HOLD OUT VOTES

. . IT M A Y  COST YO U  THE GRAND  
PRIZE!

This friendly contest is given to you 
by the merchants listed below whose 
only motive is to stimulate buying at a 
time when you Can save on practically 
everything before the advances that 
are bound to come. You profit by help
ing your church and Eastland profits 
by doing something worthwhile to 
serve you. ASK  FOR VOTES AND  
VO TE FOR YO U R  CHURCH!

X

T O  THE  

CHURCH  

RECEIVING 

LARGEST

NUMBER

OF

VOTES

TO BE 
DIVIDED 
AMONG  
OTHER

CONTESTANTS
ACCORDING

TO
STANDING

These Firms Give Prosperity Votes
Ranger Steam Laundry 

Piggly Wiggly 

O. K. Grocery &  Market 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 

Hassen Company 

Harcrow’s Bakery 

Zuella Beauty Shop 

Joseph’s Dry Goods 

Quick Service Garage

A . J. Ratliff Feed &  Flour 

Killingsworth-Cox &  Co. 

Oakwoód Jersey Dairy 

Oil City Pharmacy j

Wm. N. McDonald 

All Dry Cleaners of Ranger
i*

Boler’s Grocery S l Market 

‘ ‘M ” System Gro. &  Market 

Ranger Times

YO U R  FAVORITE CHURCH IS IN TH E RACE!

METHODIST 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CATHOUC

PRESBYTERIAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
FIRST BAPTIST

WHICH IS Y O U R S ?-------HELP IT TO  WIN!

THE PROSPERITY CLUB


